


What’s my higher  order question?

–
+ Who are key stakeholders?
+ How will I keep their fire 

alive?

+ How will I find people, 
permission,  time and money for my 

project?

+ What is my “hydration” plan?

+ What’s the current story?
+ What is my counter-narrative?

+ How’s the environment in my organization?
+ How much time it will take?+ What idea do I want to test?

+ What are my non-negotiables?

+ What experiments do  
I need to test my idea?

+ What will be my indicators  
of progress and success?

+ How will I measure impact?

What drives me?
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BP Energy Outlook 2020

BloombergNEF New Energy Outlook 2020

Growing share of Renewables
Electrification, and Hydrogen

Hard to electrify >>> Hydrogen



Ministry Energy and Mineral Resources 
- Indonesia Electricity Infrastructure Development
https://repit.files.wordpress.com/2014/02/indonesia-electricity-i
nfrastructure-development-2012.pdf 

Poor grid 
connection

Poor air 
quality

Further…

Energypedia
https://energypedia.info/wiki/Indonesia_Energy_Situation 

No Electricity

https://repit.files.wordpress.com/2014/02/indonesia-electricity-infrastructure-development-2012.pdf
https://repit.files.wordpress.com/2014/02/indonesia-electricity-infrastructure-development-2012.pdf
https://energypedia.info/wiki/Indonesia_Energy_Situation
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Empty 
containers to 
be returned 
and refilled



Lease from 
external owners
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Ammonia Industry
https://ammoniaindustry.com/ammonia-plant-revamp-to-decarbonize-yara-pilbara/ 

①Power generation

③Production

②Power ship

④Cost reduction⑤Subsidy

https://ammoniaindustry.com/ammonia-plant-revamp-to-decarbonize-yara-pilbara/


Ugly Ducklings
投資対象(名）

Investment type 
(philanthropic or 
commercial)
投資の種類
（社会貢献／
　事業投資）

Amount
投資額

Expected financial ROI
期待されるROI

Expected non-financial ROI
期待される非財務ROI

GENCELL Commercial $460
Million

Middle Micro Grid suitable

Green Ammonia 
Plant

Commercial $5-7
Billion

High
Australia

Competitive energy price

Renewable Energy 
(Solar) Plant

Commercial $2
Billion

High
Australia

Competitive energy price
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